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r.-- d Eleventh Street).
Etoras Wa rehouses .Sid st , near M.

Too Many
Mattings
Are here still and we mean
to sell thein for practically
what they'll bring. We
bought such an immense va-

riety to begin the season
with that, although we've
sold more mattings this year
than ever before, the variety
is still large while the quan-
tities are diminished.

These prices to make
quick --work of the remaining
stock before September 1:

1,000 yards White China Mat-
ting regular 10c quality lie- - C- -,

ducedto. w
3.500 yards Plaid and Check

China Mattings, 10 patterns Q
regularise quality. Reduced to Ow

8,809 yards Fancy 3ointlrss
China Matting, fancy checks fwd
plaids; 40 patterns -- regular 20c If")-- 1

quality, Reduced to....... v
4,000 yards extra quality Fancy

Jolnlless China Molting, checks
and plaids, 40 patterni regular I'll-SSoqua- lity.

Psducedto .. IA2W
5,000 yards extra line quality

Fancy Jolntless China Hatting,
80 patterns regular S5c quality. J x rlieducedto 1 2

1,000 yards best quality Cotton
Warp Matling,:5 choke patterns

regular 33 and 40o qualities. "?"
Reduced to v

6,000 yards of cur best quality
Taney Jolntless China Matting,
40 patterns regular 40c quality. frItoduced to '

12,000 yards double extra Ini- -
trial China Jlatt'ng, the flncetSatlingmade, in fins weaves.

20 pitterns regular 60c quality. aOi-Itednc- ed
to J2v12,000 yards Cotton Warp, Ja-

panese Inlaid Hatting, 15 artistic
efJeits regular SJc and lOcqual- - tlK
ltiefl. lieducedto JJv

500 liemnants all grades of China and
Japanese Mattings in lengths of from 5 to
23 yards at one-ha- lf tho regular selling
price

T irant to be the Jeweler who
comes first Into your mind.

EWELRY neverc5zS loses its popularity.
tHr: Since the very ear-

liest& ft asres it lias
been worn andSjgi mired. It used to

4 be so costly that
. only the wealthy

could afford to wear it, but now
it is so inexpensive as to be hard-
ly beyond the reach of any one.

Some small article of jewelry
worn acts like the,finibhing- - touch
to a picture, enhancing- a woman's
charms and giving- her a .

well-groom- ed

look. Such jewelry
must be in the most perfect taste.

r
You can seesome very beauti-

ful things in my window.

C. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1105 F Street N. "VV.

chucked isr itrrssiA.

IIov tho Standard OH Company .Re-

ceived u Set-Bac-

'lie projected convention looking to the
control of the petroleum markets of the
world, another division between the No-

ble Ilros.. of Russia, and the Standard
Oil Company, or America, has received a
decided according to a report
to ttie State Department by Commercial
Agent George II. Murpbj.ul Luxemburg.

lie quotes an article in tbe local press
press there which says, owing to the ad-
vance mjdebj Russian petroleum, tbecon-cluslo- n

of tbe conveutiin lias been de-

lated. Tbe article in question calls atten-
tion to a table in tbe wvckl journal of
the Russian ministry of finance. In which
tbe supplying capacities of the Russian
and Atneriian petroleum Industries were
compared.

The nit ion of the minister of finance In
delating the conclusion of a contract with
the Standard Oil Company was also made
known lu the same issue. The Russian petro-
leum exporters were at that time inclined
to content themselves with the right to
supplj 23 per cent, of Uie wold's markets,
but, as it was becoming more and more
apparent, Ihe Russian Industr was already
able to compete on equal terms with the
American company in the world's mar-
kets, the minister, declined to sanction
that arrangement.

The Russian merchants wire advised to
learn from tbe Americans how to manipu-
late tbe markets, to use simitar means for
holding foreign trade, to push ahead re-

gardless of consequences and not tu be
frightened by a temporary fall in prices.

OIHL OUTLAWS CAPTURED.

Sold lYliiHky- - to Indian and Stole
Horse.

Terry, Okla., Aug. 21 Jennie. Met-cal- f,

sixteen years old, and Annie a,

fourteen years old, are behind
prison bars on several charges preferred
against them by the United States govern-
ment Both of thcn pleaded guilty to sell-
ing whisky to Indians and to stealing
horses To morrow Federal officers will
takeUiem to a reformschool.

These joting women are two of the
most notorious outlaws that have oper-
ated In this Territory. Their career of
lawlessness lias been short, but they nave
made big reputations Both of them ride
astride, go heavily armed and wear big
spurs They were arrested fifty miles
east of hero on Sunday, but not till they
had given the officers battle. Twenty
shots were Tired before Uiey were captured,
wnen both women were compelled to stir
render because they had run out of ammuni-tlo- a

l'oet-otflc- e Burned.
ThcPostofnee Department y received

a telegram from Postmaster P. W. Qulnn
at Brlgbam Canyon, Utah, stating that tbe
town was destroyed by fire on tho night
of the 19th Instant, and the Dostotflce, In-

cluding Its entire stock of postage stamp
and all other supplies, destroyed. The de-

partment Immediately shipped him a fresh
supply

FREHCH WERE COWARDS

They Pushed Women Aside in

a Steamship Collision.

MATTY AMERICANS ABOARD

Dela lb of jlie Lcaford-Lyo- n Dlnntor
In tho English Cliumiol l'uwsou-Kor- o

Injured by Cnisliing Tim-

ber, but So One Drow nod Sailor's
Heroic Rescue ot a Woman.

New York, Aug. 21. A special cable
dispatch to the Bun from London gives the
following details of the collision In the
English Channel between the steamships
Scaford and Lvon, reported in jesterday's
cable dispatches to the United Press:

The Seaford, with 450 passengers, in-

cluding more Uiau 100 Americans, travel-
ing from Paris to London, collided In

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Willi the Lyon, of the same line. Tiie Sea-for- d

is one of the finest ships in the New
Haven Dieppe service, which is much pa-

tronized bj Americans.
The Seaford left Dieppe under a bright

sky and with a smooth sea. .Shortly after
4 o'clock she run Into a dense fog. What
fol'oned is clearly told by Craig A. Marsh,
a n New York lawyer:

"I had been sitling near tbe rail on tin-po-

side, about aniidsblp. Five minutes
before the collision 1 went below vtith a
friend. We felt the shock, but It was not
greater than sometimes when a Jersey
ferry boat bumps against the New York
dock. I hurrledi on deck and found the side
of the ship crushed ip. There was a wedge-shape- d

hole Just where I had been sitting.
Three passengen, who had been sluing wiUi
me lay on the deck with broken limits. I
joined m wife on the promenade feck.

TWO COMPARTMENTS FLOODED.
"We did not at first think the vessel was

going to bink, for tbe officers assured us
that there was no danger. We soon noticed,
however, that she was getting lower in
the water, which poared In a stcadv stream
into tbe side of the s'tlp The compartments
had been broken open.

"All the passengers received life pre
servers, which all put on An attempt was
made to lower tbe boats, but it was inef-
fectual, and presently became unneces
sary. The other steamer came alongside
and lueseawassosnioolh thatsue wasablo
to touch rail to rail We were then settling
more rapidly, and in the scramble to get
on the oUier boat tbe only signs of panic
occurred.

"There were a few Frenchmen who acted
the partofcowurds.vioIenUypus'tlng women
aside in order to get to the rail One v. omnn
fell overboard, but a sailor juruiH-- after
her, and she was pulled out from between
tbe two ships with a crushed foot.

SALUTED TUB SINKING SHIP.
"In less than ten minutes after we got

aboard the Lyon, our ship foundered. 8he
sunk slowly, Mem first. Her bow rose
in the air, there was a great puff of steam
when the water reached tbe furnaces and
tbeu suddenly she disappeared. Capt,
Sharp stood on tbe bridge of the Lyon and
sadly saluted his doomed ship as the waves
engulfed hen"

John F Lew Is, a lawyer of PhlkidclphU,
went to tbe bridgeof the Seaford when the
fog came on, purposely to Dote if she com
plied Willi the regulation.. Tbe indicators
showed half speed., Tbe whistle was
blown properly until the othir boat was
heard and then, be lays, one of the sliii
gave a wrong signal, bence the collision

Mrs. Cluru S . Foltz, a w oniju la wyer, of
California , and her daughter were among
the coolest of those who reassured their
fellow, passengers.

Cuiiib4rliind Man Drowned.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 21. A man

whose name is unknown, but wbo is con-
nected with Uie Cumberland (Md.) post-offic- e,

was undoubtedly drowned here yes-
terday. He was last seen about wheu be
returned to the water from Gray's bath-
houses, where be had left bis clothe. He
wan good swimmer, and his frieudsfeared
nothing when they saw him far beyond the
breaking surf. Up to midnight last night he
had not been seen, and bis clothes still re-

main unclaimed at tbe bathhouse.

Soldiers Died lit Sou.
Algiers, Aug. 21. The Frenca transport,

Provence, has arrived Sere from Madagas-
car bringing a large number of sick and
wounded French soldiers. Twenty-si- x of
tbe invalid men she took on board died
during the voyage.

You'll read tlie Morning; Timet, If
you want all the news!

SHORTAGE Of S35,960

Continued from First Page.

ot tbe Senate. It is his absolutely.
Section 88, Revised Statutes, says: "Tbe

President solely shall appoint from time
to time a librarian to take charge of the
Library of Congress."

BEFORE THE PRESIDENT.
It has been ascertained beyond reason-

able doubt that tbe preliminary report pf

Expert Myers has been placed before tbe
President. Tills is evidenced by the fact
that tho pav rolls of the library have been
Btarted nnew with tbe beginning of the
present fiscal jear, and one of the assist-

ant librarians has been designated bj the
Treasury to attend to them and tbe prepa-

ration of th9 pay vouchers of the employes.
Mr. Mjcrs found, upon beginning his ex-

amination, an almost total absence of
bookkeeping, and the resulting

tangle of accounts was almost such as to
defy unraveling. Such has been the strain
involved in the attempt to straighten out
the tangle that Expert Mvers, his work
accomplished as far as possible, lias suc-

cumbed to nervous prostration, and is now
at Asbury Park on sick leave, endeavoring
to recuperate.

It is alleged tliat Librarian Spofford lias
without authority ot law been In thehabitot
charging and receiving fees for making a
search through the cop) right archives in an-

swer to queries for information. These
ore called "search fees." In amount
for tho last four years they have been
averaging from $150 to 260 a month,
and at no time lias there been any ac-

counting to the Treasury for them, so

far as Mr. Ml era can discover.

FIFTY CENTS AN HOUR.

Mr. Spofford says that he charged at the
rate of fifty rents an hour, but It was Im- -

AIN'SWOHTH

possible for btm to tell, so the assistants
say, how long the search would take un-

til urter It bad been made, n hilctlieamount
of tbe fee was always fixed In adv ance.

As has been prcvlouslj published, while
Mr. Spofford's affairs were being straight-
ened out tbe Treasury Department rerused

to nilvauce further money to the Congres-

sional Library, and Mr. Spofrord paid its
expenses "out of bis ow u pocket," as"hc
expressed it, having drawn some $4,800
of bis iersonal fu nils to liquidate a month's
payroll.

The report of Mr Myers is raid to fbiiw
that during the period of more than twenty
years, during which fcorch fees have
been collected, there Is no record, eltaer
in the Treasury or Mr. Spofford's account
books that a dollar of this sum found its
way to the Treasury, which was Its proper
destination, whether collected legally or
illegally. Mr. Spofford does not know, and
there is no way of finding out, bow many
such "fcarca fees" have been received,
nor how much tbey have amounted to for
even tbe last jear. They, like his copy-

right fees, have been Jotted down In an
informal manner, with nothing to dis-

tinguish them from other moneys received.

Civil Service Extended.
The President y issued an order ex-

tending the civil Bervice rules to include all
printers and pressmen in the executive de-

partments.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United itatea V oather Bureau )

Explanatory Note; Tbe above map shows the w cnther conditions prevailing over the
country at 8 o'clock (his morning, Eastern time. Solid lines are isobars or lines ot
equal air pressure, drawn for each tenth of an inch. Dotted lines are isotherms, or
Hues of equal tempemlnre, drawn for each ten degrees Shaded areas arc regions
where rain "or snow" lias fallen during the preceding twelve hours. The words
'high" and "low" show location of a rcas of high and low barometer. The symbols at
tbe stations show the state of the vveatherand direction of tbe wind. Small arrows

fly witti the wiudT"

The- - weather map shows a high pros sure area over tbe upper lake region, and
tbis has Increased in magnitude since yesterday. Tbls will cause continued cool
weather y and with slow ly .rising temperature Thursday.

A storm of slight energy has develop cd in tbe gulf States, and this has given us
cloudy weather, but It is hardly proba ble that there will be any rain from this
storm. Students of tbe map will have an interesting problem to solve as tu the ra-
pidity with, which tbis high area will mo ve Into the Atlantic and as to when the
following storm, now in Montana, will give us rain. Unless tbe high moves much
more rapidly than itTlias In the past twin hours, it Is not probable that any
rain will come till Thursday night or Frl day morning. If the rain front extends
COO miles be) ond tbe center of the storm and tbe east winds blow rather briskly
from the Atlantic- - Oceriti, we may expect tbe rain Thursday afternoon.

- - - - - Forecast Till 8 p. m. Thursday.
For the District of Columbia, East era Permslyvanla, New Jersey, Delaware

and West Virginia, fair: slowly rising tern perature Thursday; variable winds.
For Maryland, fair, followed by she were in western portion; slowly rising

temperature Thursday; variable winds.
For Virginia, fair, except showers In southern portion; warmer Thursday after-

noon; varlble-wlm)-

Condition ot tbe Water.
Temperature and condition of tbe wa terSa. m.: Great Falls Temperature. 75:

condition, 36. Receiving reservoir Tern perature, 82; condition at north connection,
30; condition at sotrto connection, 36. Distributing reservoir Temperature, 81;

.indition at Influent gatehouse, 36; effln ent gatehouse, 36.

SUE FOR THEIR STOCK.
-- - f '

Siiiupuzent BeacJi 4tnnany Defend-

ant In a Suit.
The trustees of-- the Binepaxent Beach

Company were made defendants to two
suits In equity Oils .afternoon, brought by
Henry Wise Garnett.Jon behalf of Arthur
D. Addison and sjonn 8. Larcombe, re-

spectively, for the paglsLnulllflcatlon ot a
contract entered IntoTxrtwen the parties
ull of whom are well known. The trustees
are, John F. Wagoluan, Harvey L. Page
and Samuel Mnddox.

In both cases tlV,tyrtta,l Jcgedthat some

In both cases the till alleged that some

time ago Mr. rtigh visited him and noti-

fied him of the proposed formation of the
company named above for the purpose
of purchasing a tract of beach. The
stock was to be placed in the bands of

three trustees- - A purchaser was to have
tbe privilege of withdrawing from the
company or pool at any time he saw fit,
provided he gave six months' notice.

On these understandings Mr. Addison
bought $2,500 worth, ot stock and Mr.
Larcombe purchased $2,000.

Both purchasers of stuck later decided
to redeem their money, and, It is held,
Mr. Tage gave a promissory note for tbe
amount in each instance. The notes were
protested, however, and the respective
petitioners were compelled to take them
up. A subsequent meeting with Page re-

sulted in further demands for tbe repur-

chase of the stock, and he (Page) then In-

formed tbem that he was unable to do so.
Tbe petitioners agreed to treat the. origi-

nal contract as void.
Since, then the beach property has been

encumbered to secure bonds of the value
of $60,000, It Is claimed, besides there is
a float log indebtedness of $33,000. Mr.
Waggaman, by bis controlling power In

r tl i

It. SrOKFORD.
2Ui

' t - -the company, also refused an excellent of-

fer on the property.
The therefore, prayed for the

delivery of their stock In the company,
whli-l- i they now feel that they can prof-
it ablv dispose of,

.UNCUS ABE CltOVTDED.

Americans in Europe Cannot Get
s Home.

New York, Aug. 21 Thcre'ls a rush at
the steamship booking ofriccseverv-yca- r by
the Americans In Europe who want cabin
passages on home bound slcamshlps after
a summer's Jaunt In Europe. Beginning in
April and lasting until the end or July, the
big boats of the "ocean ferry" are Wied
with outgoing passengers. During part of
August, luSeptobmerand part ofOcloberthe
same crowds try to get back as speedily as
possible Thus the people who filled the
huge liners outward bound for four months,
and wbo want to return home an them in
two months, find that there is some diffi-
culty in getting accommodations. Tbo
same thing happens every year to a greater
or less degree This year the exodus to Eu-

rope was greater than It has been in the last
three years, and people who cou ntcd on get-
ting staterooms on steamers returning from
European ports are finding that tbey have
to "crowd" or take later sailings

JUSTICES ASSIGNED.

Ctiiwuze Jfeccodtated by Judge Jnck-son- 's

Dentil.
Owing to tbe deatb or Mr. Justice Jack-

son, it became necessary to make a rear-
rangement of tbe assignment of Justices
of the Supreme-- Court to tbe several cir-

cuits. Tbls lias been done by Chief Jus-
tice Fuller, and it was received
t the office of the clerk of the court- - Tbe

following are the assignments: '
First circuit. Justice Gray; second cir-

cuit, Justice Browu; third circuit. Justice
Shiras; fourtji circuit , Chief Justice Fuller;
fifth circuit. Justice White; sixth circuit.
Justice Brown; seventh circuit, Justice
Uariau; eighth circuit. Justice Brewer;
ninth circuit, Justice Field.

The office of the clerk of the court was
clo-e- d y In respect for the late As-
sociate Justice Strong, retired, wbose
funeral took place atReadlng, Pa.

Ills Assailant Arrested.
Tobias Furcclltla colored man, aged

sixty-thre- e years, residing In Beed's alley,
was struck in the abdomen with a stone
tbis morning about' 0 o'clock by a colored
boy named Bobert Jackson, and seriously
injured. Tbo 6p"y Vas arrested and. the
injured man conveyed to tbe hospital,
where he was founlo be badly Injured.

-

.Railroad Bcjonl Breaking.
London, Aug4,21f The London & North-

western Railway Company's new fast train,
which left Euston station at S o'clock last
evening, arrived, at Aberdeen at 4.58
o'clock tbis morning, having covered the
distance of C40 miles in the shortest time
en record.

Only Clot bes Stolen.
P. H. Fitzgerald, of No. 2028 Fourteenth

street northwest, reported at police head-
quarters this afternoon that bis noose
was entered about 8.30 o'clock yesterday
and two dress tbirts, one night shirt,
sonic socks and a razor were etulcn.

Village Burned Out.
West Bend, Wis. Aog. 21. The busi-

ness portion of St. Kllian, a small town
near here, was wiped out by fire yesterday.
The total loss Is $25,000; insurance $9,-00- 0,

Many residences, were burned and
eight business places destroyed.

Male Infant Found.
A colored male Infant was found on the

Benning road tbls morning and taken to St.
Aim's Infant Asylum Tn tbe Fifth precinct
patrol wagon. Th baby was about three
months old. .

,3?i br"!

t
j How
!

are
your
Pants?

Can't you use a pa,ir
at a third less than
' 'first-of-seaso- n' ' prices?
Look at the difference
between prices then and
now. Worth while sav-

ing isn't it?

$1.67 for any $2.50 pair,
S2.34 for any $3.50 pair,
$3.00 for any $4.50 pair,
$3.34 for any $5.00 pair,
$4.00 for any $6.00 pair,
$5.00 for any $7.50 pair.

Eiseman Bros j

Cor. 7lli and E Sis. I W.

J No Branch Store Inthlscity. J

lO HECEIVETIIECAHUINAL.

Church DltftilturleH will Meet Illm
In New York.

Baltimore, Aug. 21. I'residvnl James E.
Wheeler, of the Catholic . has about
completed arrangements for the reception
ot Cardinal Gibbons on bis return from
Europe. The cardinal Is expected to reach
New l'ork on Friday afternoon or Satur-
day morning at the latest. The following
clergymen will go from this city to New
l'ork: Revs. J. D, Boland, George W. e,

F. P. Duggan, Thomas J. liroydrlck,
Joseph A, Gallon, J. F. Donahue, J. S
Gallon, John P. Hagan, W. A. Itearilon,
E. J. Wunder, of Baltimore, and Itev.
Corne'.iu? Gillespie and Father Dcnaran,
of Washington. They will be met in New
l'ork by Kevs. J. T. Whelan and C. P.
Elbert, and will spend tbe night at tbe
Astor House.

Friday afternoon tbey win take a tug
and go dow u the bay to meet the Incoming
steamer. Should the steamer be on time,
the party will Ieae New Tork In time to
reach this city at 3 40, or at tbe latest 7:10
o'clock Saturday afternoon. They will
trael in either the private car Baltimore
or tbe Delaware. At Camden station the
cardinal will be welcomed by a committee
of one hundred members of tbe Catholio
Club, and an address ot welcome will be
delivered by President Wbeeler. He will
also imlle tbe cardinal to be present at a
reception to be given in bis honor at tbe
Catholic Club on Sunday night. The car-
dinal .wilt go direct fiom tbe depot to bis
residence, on North Cbarles street.

At tbe reception on Sunday night the
Catholic club-hous- e which is just opposite
the Cardinal's residence, will be decorated
with palms and flowers At one end of the
reception ro-i- will be red cbalr for His
Eminence, and an orchestra will be hidden
behind a bank ot palms and ferns As the
Cardinal enters tbe room the Cathedral
choir, under tbe direction of Mr. F. X.
Hale, will sing Gounod's "Viva 11 Cardi-nale- ,"

and then llr. Edgar II. Gans will
delrter the formal address of welcome.

Entries at Alexander Inland.
First race Five-eighth-s of a mile. Sell-

ing: Lillipute, 110; Gorman. O'Bcarn,
lot each; Flash, Windgalc, Crown, 102
each; Brogan, Cody, 9U each; Miss d,

Irish Lass, OT each .
Sii-on- race Six and fur-

longs Selling: Lebanon, Home Rule,
Tommy Brophy, Red Jim, 103 each; Samar-
itan, Pickaway, Blizzard, Cadet, 102 each;
Sller Queen. 100.

Third race Four and a half s

AI Helenbolt, Affinity,
110 each; Monolith, Inheritance, 107

each; Vesta, 107; Crescent, 98; Bliuster,
Murray, 95 each; Bait Goundy. 92,

Fourth race Five furlongs; selling. s,

107; Mohawk and Barry Kcister,
104 cacb: Dr. Faust, Roslta, William Penn
and Siberia, 102 each; Rufus, 99; Joyeuse
and Annie T 97 each.

Fifth race Four and a half furlongs; sell-

ing. Tolosa, Columbus, Jr, Tammany
Hall, Woodchopper, Jim McLaughlin, Amn,

Imtone, Imp. Plunderer, Sonora, Bart
and Forest, 122 cacb.

Sixth mo" Six and a quarter furlongs;
selling. A. O. II , His Grace and Traitor,
105 each; Padre, C. O. D , Brooklyn and
Craftsman; 102 each; Tear Drop, 100.

Fourth and sixth races declared off.
First and second divided, split of first
forming fourth and of second the sixth.

AFTER TUB ROBBERS.

One Thousand Dollars for Arrest of
Train Thieves.

New Richmond, Mich., Aug. 21. The
sheriff and bis posse together with rail-
road detectives, are hot on the trail of
the five robbers wbo held up tbe Chicago
& West Michigan train, near Feonvllle,
last night. They have tracked tbe gang
four miles towards Allegan.

The entire county has been aroused
and posses are out in every direction. A
new brass lantern, which was used In
flaggLog tbe train was found this morning
near tbe, scene of tbe hold-u- Section
men also found a Colt's navy revolver of
44 calibre. All six chambers were
loaded, and there was a clot of blood on tbe
barrel.

Tbe railroad officials offer a reward
ot $1,0000 for tbe arrest of the robbers,
and Allegan county officials also offer a
reward.

Mr. Tweedale Home Again.
John Tweedale, chief clerk ot the War

Department, baa returned from a ten days'
trip to Bbode IsbSSl. Be resumed his da-ti- es

at the Department this morning, re-
lieving Mr. A.-- Thompson; who tuts been
acting during bis absence.

The receipts .from internal revenue to-
day were 2T8,276;from customs, $518,-00- 1,

and miscellaneous, $6,848. The .na-
tional bank notes received y tor re-
demption amounted, to $123,J1B.

Silsby & Company
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.
" WASHINGTON.and

LOCAL

Metropolitan Bank Bldgf. 7th

MOSTLY OX THE BULL SIDE.

' Tbo Favorable Outlook for"Crop
MukcM Better Sjieculative Market.
New York, Aug. 21. Stocks were strong

tbls morning and business was decidedly
more active so far as tbe granger issues
are concerned. These stccks are the favor-
ites with epecLatos Jufi now. because of
the splendid outlook for the crops, and more
especially to tor euro! "

President Cable, who Is usually .consid-
ered to be quite pptlmistic in bis views,
is quoted as saying that- - tnisyear's crop
tonnage on bis road will equal, if it does
not exceed that of 1892. Orflclals ot the
Northwest, Burlington, Chicago A Alton,
St. 1'nul and Atchison fully agree with
President Cflblo. These statement are mak-lu- g

new recruits for tbe bull side.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tbe following are the opening, the high-

est and tbe lowest, and the closing prices
of tbe New Tork stock market yeiterday,
as reported by Sllsfiy & Company.

Op Ilirn Low ClSDg
amarlctn loescca 98 SH tv-- i VKM

AM.ison.lop.. & P.... llii 17j 1TW 17

C.C.. C. mi 49 49j.i 49$
Canada Southern , Mti S6t 56 56

CbacakOhlo sieg llj J0 S1U
C . 1. A. y ulncr & DIM tOM !

CtlcaeoUsa Ca'i, 6iii GC ani
Demwnro X Hudson . 131 131c, ism rsii
Distiller A Cattle Peed... a& 21 2
(ieuoial tlectrlo Co 37 S! &! 37
Jersey Central 107fe lvrvi ;u; 107
LoulsTilla ANashTllle... 61 Cm 61 61
Jjikobore lSllj 15ie 101 U" 2J1L
Lake trie Jfc estern 5 Sit 25 a
.Uanbatiaa Hicj lieu 113 1!!;S
MiMoun Facinc. h viii su sin
Northweeuru 1(!4 103 1(K ICS?
Northern Pacific prerd.. 17i 1TK "V, 17J4
National Lead SU X4 .!51t 6
N Y Central 103 10J 104 in
Omahi 4P3 43 4is ll'a
Ontario A Western 17H 17 IT 1U
PaclUcMail 26, SH, ki iahi
lieadine 19?$ 19a 1S 1S
i'.CKt island til Hi 807g all

Hallway UU 13H 13K ldSniilhrrn Itnllwar nfr 4IU 11U 4GU 41".
I tLfaul Wi 73Hi Tl-- i ?i
i Sncarlroat I1J ; !083103J
' Tennessee Coat i Iron. .. 3592 36 35, 35;&
Teas Pacific U 12 l.'ffl 1
W esteru Union SJ H4 Wi S3JJ
WaDasnpreieired 21, il 215 21&
Hbt Al.li Io!- - lCfe IG 16

nhee&I. E. pTd Wi iiii 50H M

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Op's. Blgh. Low.

UUEAT- -

feptember..... 63J 63
Deceinber.. 615 G51

37T4 S5JJ
December.... .. S1W

Oats
September 20 19 19
Hay 23 23

l'OBt--

SepternbCT.-..- . 995 993 975 980
Jauuary. ..... 19 J5 U.23 10.10 10.17

Lako
September 6.U C.13 0.10
January.

&PAKK Una.
September 6.12 6.10 6.10
December

V ashington Stock Exchange.
bALTS

W. O. R. K. Conv. b's: M .000. at ISi
U. h. Electric Light: 10 at 1344: Ju at lSfi
Pneumatic (uu Carriage: 100 at2jc.

GortKinLvr boms. Bid. Asx'd.
BS 4s. R-- riU'.g 1125$
U.S. J C Itsig
U.K4S 1924 121
cl. 5's 1904..:...11S

D1STK1CT Or COLCMDIA EOVDS.
103

6'slWi"&-yea- r tunning? fcOld, IIS
T'slOOl " ater stock" turreniT. 115
7e 190S "tt ater Stock" currency.. ..IIS
3.65 s 1921 "handing" currency. 109

10
illCELLANEOUS BONDS.

ffiCl KKConT. SVlst, ,93-- - 150 160
150 160

Met RR Conv 6's, 1)1 107 ....
Belt R R5S1921 82
Eckincton It ICtTs, '.00
Columbia K 116 8,1911 110
V, ah lias O, ber A, 6's, ... 113
Uashl.asCo, berts, t.s.l'JOl-VO...- .. lit
Wash Gas Co Conv 5 s.1901 125
U. S Ucc Light Conv S's. 1901 128
Cbes& l'ot'lel5's,lS9t-19I- l 100
Anier Sec Trust 5s, 1905. 100

ab Market Co 1st
,

1.

17,000 retired annually.. 110 .....
Wash Hark to Imp GS.191S--2- 7 110 ......
Wash Mark Co Ext n Ts. ... 107
Masonic Hall Ass'n C, IMS 100
WashLtlnlanlry 1st bs, 1901 Ill)
A ash It-- Infantry 2d 78, VS3i

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Hank of Washington SO 300
Bask of Republic 250
Metropolitan. 243 310
Central 270 ......
Farmers and Mechanics', 170
Seeond. 140
Citizens 130 ......
Colombia 130 140
Capital. 115
West Hid 106 ....
Traders.. 103

100 ......
Ob'o 82

SAis nrrosrr aid trust cos.
Nat. Sate Deposit and Trust 120 ISO
Washington Loan and Trust. 120 125
American Security and T rust 137 140
V ashuigton Safe Deposit .... 60

KAILUOAD STOCKS.
WnshiiiKlon and tleorgetown 265 230
Metropolitan 94 100
Columbia. 53
Belt 35
Ixklngton........ 35
Georgetown and Tcnallytown

CAS AND EI.EC. L11.UT STOCK.
Washington Gas. 50
Georgetown Gas..... 50c ......
U. S. Uectric Light 133 13Lj

IKSCRANCK STOCKS.

Firemen's..... Z3 ......
Franklin. 40
Metropolitan TO

Curcoran 50
Potomac 6b
Arlington 110
German America.... ...... .......... 165 ......
National Lnion .. 10i
Columbia 1311
Kings "ki
People's r.
Lincoln..... sa ......
LVimiuerciaL. 4)s ......

TTTLK STOCKS.
Real Istate Title 106 113
Columbia Title 7 8
W asbiugti n 1 Ulo 8
District Tltla 10 13

TELUPHONK STOCKS.
FennsylTanla 37
Chesapeake and Potomac 55 60
American Grnpbopbone 35 4

Pneumat'cGun Carriage. ., .23 .26
llISCriXAKEOCS STOCKS.

Washington Market. 14
Great falls Ice 130 140
Bull Run Panorama.... .... 55
Nor. 4 Wash, steamboat 90 90
Wash. Itrlck Co
Ivy City Brick.
Lincoln RaU. . ....... J70
Inter-Oce- Building
alergantbaler Linotype. .191 200

JSK. DlTidend- -

Jeuulfer May Recover.
William Jennifer, the colored boy who

was struck over the liead with a baseball
bat In the hands of Gillopine Smith, near
North Capitol and M streets, Monday af-

ternoon, and taken, to Freedmen's Hos-
pital, is reported this morning to be very
much Improved. The boy's condition,
while not serious, is necessarily dangerous,
and great care will nave to be exercised
to prevent complications that may arise
as tbe result of the blow.

. Marine Band's Service.
Acting Secretory McAdoo, of the Navy

Department, lias asked the Musicians'
Colon, of Philadelphia, it It has any ob-
jection to the presence ot the United Btutea
Marine Band at tke Letter Carriers' con-
vention at Philadelphia on September 2.
It not. tie band arill be ordered tbexe on
that

BALTIMORE.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE S05.

i'slsn"2o.yrarlnDdlnB"....

3W'slteg.2-10s,l!iJ3-190- 1

WUUKConv.6s2d,

Lincoln...............................

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
OFFICES:

and F Sts. 7th St. and Pa. Ave.

BBICE III FINE FEATHER

Continued from first page.

equal enthusiasm manifested when the
speaker pronounced his eulogy upon Presi-
dent Cleveland.

THE PLATFORM.
Following are tbe salient points of tbe

platform:
We reaffirm the following portion of tb

seventh plank of the last National Demo-
cratic convention:

'We hold to the use of botbgold and sliver
as tbe standard money of tbe country and
to coin both gold and silver without dis-

crimination against either metal or charge
for mintage, but tbe dollar unit of coinage
of both metals must be ot equal iutrlnsio
value or be adjusted by intemationalagree-men- t,

or by such safe legislation as shall
insure the maintenance of the parity of
the two metals and the equal power of
every dollar at all times in the, payment of
debts, and we demand that the paper
currency shall be kept at par with and re-

deemable in such coin.
"We Insist upon this policy as especially

necessary for tbe protection of farmers and
laboring classes, I lie Jim and must defense-
less victims of unstable money and fluctu-
ating currency."

The platform was flgned by nineteen out
of twenty-on- e members of tbe committee,
tbe dissentients being A W. Patrick, of
Tuscarawas, and J. W. Lewis, of Cham-
paign. These submitted the following mi-

nority report to tbe financial plank:
"We favor Ihe Immediate restoration of

the law providing for the free coinage
and full legal lender of both gold and silver
coins and their use without discrimina-
tion as provided for In the Constitution."

The vote for the silver amendment to
platform. Ajes, 270; nays, 025; majority
for sound money, 2C5.

1ITJIIKYING UP SHIPS.

Navy Department Anxious to Get
--Vow One in Jservlce.

Measures were taken y by Acting
Secretary McAdoo, of the Navy Depart
ment, to place in service within a very
short time, the six composite gunboats now
under construction at Newport News, Va.,
and also the cruiser Boston and the old
corvette Adams, now at Mare iEland, Cal.

A conference ot the bureau chiefs com-
posing th board on construction was held
in Mr. McAdoo's office this morning, and
plans for hurrying up the work ot pre-
paring these veelsfor sea were discussed.

Tho feeling ot uneasiness respecting tbe
safety of American citizens in China and
tbi likelihood ot revolutionary trouble in
South and Central America are the rea-
sons that actuated Mr. McAdoo in his de-

sire to place these vessels In commission
promptly.

Whether any new information has been
discovered leading to tbe belief that affairs
in South America and Central America may
furnish more than the unusual quota of
revolutionary trouble cannot be ascer-
tained, but it is probable that tbis govern-
ment has been made to understand taat
hostilities are imminent in some of tbe Fuuth-er- u

republics.
A telegram was sent last night to the

commandant of tbe 31a re PdandNavy Yard
how soon the Boston could be

commi'sioncd, and an answer received
tbls morning says that all repairs to the
cruiser have been completed , and that she
can go to sea immediately after a dock
trial to test her machinery. The Adams
is also nearly ready for service and the
remaining work necessary to put ber in

g condition will be hurried.

INSTRUCTIONS SENT DENBY.

lie Will Look Into t lie Star Chamber
Investigation.

Consul Gen. Jernigan at Shanghai has in-

formed the State Department by cable
that the Investigation by the Chinese au-

thorities of the g massacre is
being conducted with closed doors.

Acting Secretary Adec has communicated
tins information in a cablegram to Mr.
Denby, tbe United Slates Minister at
Pekin, with instructions to ascertain Its
portent, and it it be true to arrange
matters so that the United Slates com
mlssioncr now at Ku Cheng, J. C. Hixson,
United States consul at Foo Chow, can at-
tend the hearings and not be hampered ii
getting at all tbe facts.

The State Department officials do not
take a serious view or the failure of Consul
Hixson to obtain admission to the hearing
which the authorities are conducting, and
are certain that the general government at
Pekin will set matters right.

It is understood that the star chamber
Inquiry is being made by officials of Ihe
province in which Ku Cheng is situated,
and that these are not aware of the promise
ot the Tsuug-l- l Yamen, or board of foreign
affairs, to allow Great Britain and the
United States to make the fullest and free?

est investigation.

EDITOR LOSES HIS JOB.

IIo Wiis Postmaster und Criticised
tbe President.

One of tbe appointments ot Presidential
postmasters yesterday was at Selms, Cal.
In connection with this office Miere Is a
bit of history. Tbe outgoing postmaster
was Walter Lyon, a Democrat, appointed
about a year ago. Mr. Lyon is the propri-
etor of a newspaper in that city called
tLe Irrigator.

There appeared in its editorial columns
an article which reflected upou the ad-
ministration of President Cleveland. Some
one forwarded a copy ot the Issue to tbe
Post-offic- e Department for the Informa-
tion of the Postmaster General. The re-

sult was that Postmaster Lyon was sum-
marily dismissed for his criticism of the
Chief Magistrate of tbe nation, and Mr. W
8. Staley vtas appointed to succeed him.

CLERK HIRE ALLOWED.

More Pimt-otflc- cs Placed on ttie
List.

The Postoffico Department y m,-j- e

annual allowances as stated for clerk Lire
at tbe following postofficcs: .

Monroe, La., $1,000; Columbia, Tenn ,

$1,200; Tbomasvillc, Ga., $1,200; Greene-vill- e.

Miss , $1,600; Palestine. Texas.
$1,600; Weather ford, Texas, $l,E0O.

New Xurousbi Veattbuled Couelien Be-
tween Wasblngton and Atlanta

via Soutboru Railway.
Tbe Southern Railway announces that

beginning August 13 new vesttbuled
coaches will be operated on its Washing-
ton & Southwestern Yestibuled Limited be-

tween Washington, D. C, and Atlanta. Ga
connecting at Charlotte with through coach
for Jacksonville

.v. ,.'jj-ua?--s- i- ,V-- R . i -ji'vj'!g ?rSk-Ss:iji&&?- : .A


